












An Empirical Study of the Relationship between
Regional Industrial Structures, Structural Changes




This paper empirically examines the relationship between regional industrial
structures, structural changes and growth in the manufacturing sector in Japan.
By utilizing a dynamic shift-share analysis method, it has become clear that
regional industrial structures have affected the growth rate of shipments during
the bubble period, but have become less clearly linked in the post-bubble period.
Although specialization m materials and consumer goods industries had negative
effects on growth, structural changes, positively affected the growth rate
regardless of the direction of the changes. The result suggests that structural
impediments against environmental changes positively affect the, performance.
キーワード:動学シフトシェア分析　バブル及びポストバブル　産業構造及びその変化　産業集積
Keywords : Dynamic shift-share analysis, Bubble and post-bubble,
Industrial structure and its change, Industrial agglomeration
































を中心に実証研究に広く用いられてきた分析手法である(Dunn [1960], Acs and



































太田[1982]、 Hunham and Banasick [2000]などがある。
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表1シフトシェア分析結果(1985-1990年, 1990-1995年. 1995-2000年)
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0.35　　1.81　　1.21
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但しSs: i地域におけるj産業の特化係数、 P,i- i地域におけるj産業の生産額、 ft: i地域における全産業(今
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